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CAPITAL MO.OOO 

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
ΟΑβΤΟΝΙΑι Ν. C. 

Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturer!, and 
Farmers Invited 

Liberal Dealing along Conservative Lints, 

8 A VI NO» 

We have added a Savings Department, in which we Pay 
4 per cent., compounded every three months. If you have 
not already opened an account in this department we invite 
you to da so. 

J. H. WILLIAMS C. M. NOLEN 

WILLIAMS FURNITURE CO. 
C1AI0 < WILSON MIILOIHO AU» 1A8AH jjjjÛHjjj 
General Hoase FurnishersI 

We carry the mo»t complete 
end up-to-date stock of 
House Faralahlnga la Gaaton 
County. ·*· »'· ·"· ·*« ·*· 

We Invite your Inspection of our 

stock, and all courtesies will be 
shown you» whether you purchaae 
or aot. λ .·. .·. .·. .·. ,·. 

We haadl· tha bait <salMy and Oalraslee SaH»Uction. 

Wa appreciate your bberal patroaafo aad will ée aor 

ha·! to terra yon rlfht : 

GA3TONIA, N. C. 

WHAT rr CAN DUPLICATE. 

The Caul,1res m<.SImI Indua- 
triaa el the M*rth and W«K 
Caa ba lafiWaeai la (ha 
Sauth—Other lamarkaMa Pas- 
aibUItlea. 

Muudictm·* a*cord. 
Bach setting «>ιι tees the 

South richer by over $3,000,000 
in actual wealth, but even this 
it not more important than the 
accumulation of experience in 
the utilisation of oar resources 
which is now in prop»· and the 
awakening of the entire country 
to the fact that in the Sonth it 
to center the mightiest industrial 
and commercial forces of the 
world. ThU section can dnpli- 
cate the coal and iron and steel 
industry of the North and West; 
it can duplicate the cotton-spin· 
Bigg interests of the world ί UJ 
can duplicate the lumber and 
wood-working interests of the 
entire country; it can duplicate 
the oil trade of America, if not 
the world's; it can continue to 

monopolise the world'a cotton 
production; it can produce all 
the rfc· needed in America, 
nearly all the tobacco and much 
of the sugar; it can duplicate**]) 
the citrus fruit and trucking in- 
dustry of the country; it can 
double all Hs present cereal crop 
of 800,000,000 bushel·, double 
and quadruple it· cotton crop, 
duplicate through ita great riv- 
ers and splendid harbors the 
coastwise and foreign trade of 
the country. It can and will do 
all the·· things and even then 
not have reached the limits of 
ita development. · 

Ik· Jaanul ·! ■ Lai· latt· 
in! Trala. 

Atl««t· OoastMalio*. 

The public aeema to thitiV 
that where tbera'a ao much 
•noke there ought to be *>ιae 

fire 
I could bare got in on lime 

yeaterdar. but I waa afraid that 
tbe tbock would have bee· fatal 
to tb« public. 

White I w*t running * lowly 
aloiy yeaterday, six rabbit· tad 
a cow walked la and scared 
•otae of tbe paoeaten, wbo 
were faat aaleew, dmouiajr that 
the* wan getting there. 

There ie aae thing lo my lot 
tbe atew «chedule buaiceM: The 
rolling atock la tired, aod ueeda 
re«t. But the public keep· cry· 

iag, "Lat'm roH " 

Subacfiba for Tn OAnmrs. 

Special tew Bat··. 
The C. & N.-W. Railway 

Company h·· istned the follow- 
ing notice as joint circular No. 1: 

To All Agents : 
Upon application and suffi- 

cient notice to thia office, Spec- 
ial Round Trip Rates will be ι 
quoted partie· of Twenty-five to 
Fifty people on ooe ticket, on 

regular train·, between any two 
points, on these lines. 

Effective on and after April 
1st, 1906. B. P. Rxld, 

General Psaaenger Agent. 

Vtrktdt· PalatiM FiftyT%tm 
Yeara. 

Ntw YoTfc Frtsa. 

Thomas Ball, the sculptor 
and painter, of Montclaire, N. 
J., has |ost completed a painting that ia four and one-half by 
five and one-half feet, after 
working upon it fifty-three 
year·, probably the would'· 
record. 

It was commenced in Boston 
in 1853. Only one square foot 
of space was completed in the 
first two years. The painting depicts a scene from the life of 
Christ, the subject being chosen 
from the gospel of St. 
Lake. 

Mr. Ball is 87 yean of age 
apd has contributed much 
statuary to public parka and 
buildings. One of hja master- 
pieces, the statu· of Daniel, ia 
in Central Park is this city. 
ΊΊμ Ιιμν far Traita^ at Beaae. 
C»»ml ΤΙ·ιι· 

J net at thia time the nail order 
boaaea are active ia flooding the 
coaatry «Ith big haadaomely 
gotten ap catalogue·, quoting 
attractive price* oa «Uple arti- 
er lea and making all aorta of big aoaadiag claim a lor roar cash. 
They do not offer to Exchange their gooda for the farnaera' egga, 
Dooltrr, batter, or other orodnce. 
Tbay don't treat a panay'a 
worth, bat make jroo par caah 
before you ret the good a and 
freight beaidee. If anything ia 
wroog with the good a or they do 
not aait, they will not exchange 
the m for yoa. Tbey pay no 
tax<a into yoar city or coanty 
treaanry, with *hlch oar acboola 

not eoatribata to oar charchea, 
charitable inatitAiooa, nor to 
oar ι 

Sabacribe for the (UaTONZA 

YOtK AND YOKKVILLE. 

Whal'a Driaf Aonf «or N«Uh· 
Wri Juat Act··· th· LU». 

▼arkvil It BMttircr. 17(11. 

The Rock Hill acheme for im- 
proved sidewalka should be 
made to work juat aa wall io 
Yorkville. Liberty atieet could 
at Icaat be paved io thU manner. 

Moat oi tbe dry good· people 
report fine'trade taut Saturday. 
There were lota of people io 
town asd they were is a baying 
humor. Tbe baaka paid out 
acveral thousand dollar· during 
the day (or cotton. 

Although quite a number of 
firmer* are putting in more or 
lean wheat, the outlook for a 
large wheat crop ia not very 
good. It ace ma that many peo 
pie are thoroughly diacouraged 
ou tbe wheat queatiou. 

There were three foreigners 
in towu laat week with three 
large brown be ara. The bear 
met liked to be about tbe court 
houae rather than any where 
elae becauae of tbe eaae with 
which they weri able to gather 
tbe crowda there. The aberiff 
ran them away at leaat twice. 

Mr. J. Meek Stroup of Clov r, 
and Miaa Macie Caldwell weie 
married at the reaidence of the 
bride'a father, Mr. Jaiuea M. 
Caldwell, at Smyrna, laat 
Wednesday. Shortly after tbe 
marriage tbe bridal party went 
to the reaidence of the groom'» 
father, Mr. A. C. Stroup, at 
Clover, and was there tendered 
a reception and a bountiful din· 
tier which waa aerved from 4 to 
β o'clock. 

A large portion of the com- 
murnty wa» very micb «booked 
yesterday to leant of the on- 
expected death o( Mr. Robert 
Bricc McCaw. a well known 
and highly esteemed yuoaf man 
of Yorkville. The aad event 
occurred at the home of Mr·. 
Fannie B. McCaw, tbe yon air 
man's mother, at about 2 
o'clock. He had been ill for 
about a week, bat bis condition 
was not considered to be es- 
peciallv serious except up to a 
shoit time belote bis death. 
Death resnlted from nraemic 
poisoning. Tbe deceased was 
a native of Chester county and 
was tbe only son of his mother. 
His father was the late Edward 
Brice McCaw, of Chester, who 
died wben tbe son was still a 
child. Robert Brice McCaw 
came to Yorkville with his 
mother about twelve years ago, 
and has been living here since. 
He was twenty years of age. 
Up to tbe time he was forced 
to take bis bed be was employed 
as a salesman in tbe Star Drag 
Store. He was quite popular with a large circle of friends 
and was well liked. Beside· 
his mother, be leaves one sister. 
Misa Anna McCaw. Tbe 
funeral takes place this after- 
noon, tbe services beiog con- 
ducted by Rev. W. C. £ wart. 

% 

Newton Is building a cement 
sidewalk from the court house 
to tbe depot, a distance of some- 
thing like a mile. 

PISOAH M8A01APBS. 

Mr·. J. V· klidnrHl't C··dW 
Hon aaf Changed-Bill IMHi 
Dm la μΛ 1·>κτι·φ1ΐ· 

*4#*·ίομ»ι·* «i um> Oaa*ui 
Pi (gab, Ncv. 29—Hit CO·· 

ditioa ai Mr·. John W; Black- 
wood continues just about the 
Mme. 

The cotton crop of thi· 
county if tbort «tout 20 
o«t cent of lut yctn crop. 
The bulk of the crflp baa 
been picked and ginnedF Tbia 
year the cotton growing' aeaaon 
waa tbe aborteat since 1836, it 
beiug five mo alba to a day be- 
tween iroats viz.. May 10—Oct. 
10. 

Mr. C. A. Lewis bal Capt. 
Henry Elmore, of South Point, 
to ah red his corn three day· 
this week. "In King'a Mountain, 
and its Heroes" twenty two of 
tbe Lewises were in the battle 
aa privates, and three officers— 
Major Michael, Captain Joeepb, 
Lieutenant Colonel Jauaea. 

Mr. John W. Hawkins ia 
erecting an addition to bis resi- 
dence. It ia reported that Mr. 
Carlyale Wright haa purchased 
tbe Sat η Qtayaon property near 
Gray Milts 

It ia reported that Mia. 
Sal lie Caraon wilt build a rooas 
or two to her residence near 
Arlington. 

The condition of Mn. J. tt. 
Anthony continue· about the 
Mme. 

Mr. T. C. Smith haa re· 
numbered tbe R. P. D. boxes 
on hi· route. Tbe patroas, 
some oi them, are angry be- 
cause they arc not naaibcred 
couaecutivelv. 

STOMACH'S IMrOtTÂNCC. 

H«» ta BlnaltkM M M Tilt tt 
WM Act as It AkMliL 

The itomach is tbc principal 
organ concerned in the diges- 
tion u( food. H it i· weak, in- 
active or ont of order and Doable 
to properly digest the food, tbe 
body will soon be in a itate of 
semi-starvation. 

Then, tr>o. whrn tVi# •'-•r»*»a«:h 
is weak, (he food i> not properly 
digested and lies in it for liours, 
decomposing, fermenting aod 
forming po.aonous gaaes and 
ptomaines that are absorbed 
into tbe blood, poisoning the 
» y at cm and impoverishing the 
blood. 

To eojoy good health, it is ab- 
sol u tel y necessary that tbe 
stomach and digestive organa 
should be strong, and no other 
remedy equals Mi-o-na in 
strengthening and giving tone 
to tbe whole digestive ayate·. 

Relict from tbe tut of Mi-o-na ia 
permanent and laitinr. Uaa Mt-o- 
aa for a few dura, and the dineatioa will be good, the appetite keen, and 
there will be no nausea or distress 
after eating, no sleeplessness, se 
nervouanesa, and the headache*, 
baekacfaca and dialnrbed heart 
action that arc tbe direct result of a 
weakened stomach will aoon be 
overcome. 

Mi-o-na is sold under an abaolctc 
guarantee that the money will be re- 
funded unleaa the remedy does all 
that Is claimed for it. Aak J. H. 
Kennedy & Co., to show rou the 
guarantee wturta they aire with 
eyaryX-cent box. Ν .30 D14. 

! totw'i Old SoMtaîTj 
«(μη n ο» γμμιιη rm cm* 

«·* k «■ to ·, tmm Λ Ik 

I Cwihte ■ Tlw ad Utot C« hfti ft. 
I 

■rUM 

FART III. 
Abbbsviatioics. 

For the sake oi convenience 
and Hviir space tks following 
abbreviations are made in the 
list below: 

cm—commissioned 
Co—company 
e—ee Hated 
d—died 
dg—iliebarftd 
dl—detailed 
k—killed 
w—wounded 
m—missing 
ρ—promoted 
pr prisoner 
r—resigned 
ti—tr a η ai erred. 

Cloninger, W. W.. Co. Β. 28th 
Rest, e July SO, 1861; 1st Set. 
μ 1st Lieut. Feb. 27, UK; k 
Dec. 13,1MB, at Fredericksburg. 

Cloninger, J. 8.. Co. B. Z8th 
Regt. * March 14. 1402; corp. 
ν at Gettysburg. 

Cloninger, Sidney. Co. B. 28tb 
Regit e March 29. 1882; ρ Set. 
and d of w Jan. 8,18S3, nt Rich· 
moud. 

Cloninger, D. R., Co. B. 28th 
Regt. e March 29, 1882; dg for 
disabilities Dec. 3,1883. 

Cloninger, L Α., Co. B. 38th 
Regt. e March 29, 1862; k at 
Reama Station. 

ΛΙ mw m m — 

^■VKingcii TiitauiiCt WV» 9» 
28th Sect, c Feb. 25. ISM; d 

I ia irrvlct. 
Cloninger. Emanuel, Co. H. 

37th Rett, e Oct- β. 1851. 
Clinton, T. L-, Co. Η 23d 

Rett, c June 12, 1881; » corp. 
w at Chaucelloesvilte—loat lit 
fro· same shot that took of 1rs 
of James Ford «ad J. La ban 
Uneberfer. 

Cody, Jesse, Co. B. 23d Reft, 
e Match 15. 1882; d Jaly 20. 
1862. 

Cody, Cameron, Co. B. 23d 
Rett. e March IS. 1882; d Jaly 
1882. ν received at Seven 
Pines. 

Cody. Wo., Co. H. 37th Rest. 
Collins. J. M., Co. B. 12th 

Rett, e Aug. 1861; tr from 34th 
Rett. 

Connor, Berry, Co. H. 33rd 
Rett. 

Conner, O. J., Co. E. 34th 
Rett, e Auk. 31, '61; Corp. w 
near Richmond. 

Connor, Jno. P.. Co. M. 19th 
Reft, e May 1. '61; k May 31, 
'62 at Seven Pines. 

Connor, L. B., Co. H. 23rd 
Reft, e Jnne 12, *61; trto Co. 
D. 

Com best, Wm., Co. H. 40th 
Reft. ; d of disease at Richmond 
Jan. 28, *63. 

Comptoo. M. V., Co. H. 23rd 
Reft, e Jane 12, '61; d Dec. 10, 
'61. 

Corapton, Η. H., Co. C. 34th 
* (Saudi S. C., Co. C. 10th | 

if yov |o 
store and 

Any maker of ALUM Baking Pow- 
der would like to Blindfold the 
wivefc, so that they could not see the 
*,be ""· 

AVOID ALUM 

Saypiainty- 
ROYAlLpowmer 

ROYAL is an absolutely pure, Grape Cream of Tartar 
Powder. Aida Digestion-Adds to the healthfulness of food. 
NOTICE Vi m CTLTiT'L1*! £λ ·« «b tSSSmXS^ 

odd· to * woman's char 
dafaU? clothed. Ia oa 
want ia GLOVES, a* a 
have aver carried. We 

fc UNDERWEAR 
4» To-day H'· van·; to-morrow it'· cold. The dmwWi 
s* November deya are here and · cold is lyiat in. wait lor 
V yotj * round the comer if fM bimt armed yourself 
W against it with good tmderwear. B>ncial attention baa JP 
«I» been riven to tbii department tbia mm wftk the remiU al» 
«β» tbat «a ara oChtinf the very beat ta Ladles', Mam' and ^ Wf Children·» anion suits of all Uads. Sapante past* and 3 5k vest» of alt Mad· and at all prie*·. If it's underwear 
«la you're needing here'» the place aad now'» the time to buy. â» 
£ » » ^ 
r Klmona Cloths and Outtajtftjl «L Flannelette», Oatlnfl aad Kimona cloths at S, M aad î 15 eaata the yard. ΛΠ colors, solid aad fancy. Beaattfol 
W designs ia gitaaea cloths. Extra heavy qaaiitUs la all 

these. A line that eaa't be beat. Sea them. .... 
a 

LÀ:;:· 

Rest. (Art) c Λακ. 15. 1882; d 
of di*ea«c. 

Cooocll, J. H.. Co. C. ΙΟφ Rett. (Art) dt. T 

Castncr, J. D.. Co. C. 30tb 
Rett. e Aug. 24, 1883; prisooer. 

Coûter, JMeph, Sr. Km. 
Cuts*, M. H., aavy it Wil- 

mington and Drewry'e Bluff— 
Capt. Pooidexter 1864 5. 

Cottur, Heran J., B. 28th 
Rqtt. e Jmly 30.1861: ρ Dec. 18. 
1882 to 2d Lieut, sod k at WiU 
dcrnei*. 

Costner, J. H.. Co. B. 28th 
ι Rect. e July 30,1881. 

Coatncr, J. L-, Co. B. 28th 
Rept. e July 30, 1861. 

Cottier, Jacob M.Xo. H. 37th 
**'1 *"'· 

Coctaer, David IC., Co. H. 
37th Rett, e Oct 8,18B1; d Λα*. 
1862 at Scottaville oo Jawea 
titm. 

Coctaer, Jacob V., Co. H. 
37th Raft. « Oct. 6, 1861; de 
Apr. 186f. 

Cortner. Jao.. Co. H. 37th 
Regt. a Oct β, 1861: d Nov. '63. 

Coatncr, Caleb, Co. H. 37th 
Rett, c A«t. 12, '62 k May 3, 
'63 at hCaaecllorsville. 

Coataer, Joe W-. Co. H tttb 
Red. ·March 22. '82; «at Wei· 
doo R. R. fi^bt; pr March *5, 1865. 

Coataer, M. 8. P., Co. H. 49th 
KOI. · March R, 

Coefener, Aaroa. Co. H. 49tb 
Re*t. β March 22, '62. 

Cortaer, 8. S.. Co. H. 40th 
lUet. · March 22, *β*. 

Corttw, Zlmn, Co. H. 49th 
Re*t. e March 22, 82; .hot for 
desertion. 

Cost tier, J·*., Co. H. 40th 
R**t.; w at Peterabar* D»e.1, 
•1. 

Coetoer, W. P., Co. H. 49th 
K«t: k et Drewry'e Blafl May 

"ceetôer. R. O., Co. C. 71at 
Rett. (Jonlor RtwrvH.) 

Cook, J. Mm Co. H. 49th Rett. 
WJU Pftar.bnrc Uee. 17 *94. 

Cook. Madiaoa, Co. H. 40th 
Rett. » at 8h*rpobur* Sept. 17, 

Coo» J. Co. H. 49th 
R«rL A of (Heeue Dee. 7, *92 at 

giïhr*. STtiJt 

Owtoer, RM, Co. H. JTth 

rSîÏ'sLÏ £?·£· F* *&·**». ·«;* Aur. 

H·374 

S$É§ri£ ÇAJ,. Β, *β; *1.1, «3 

λ. Co. H. 49th 
Wt d ot « 

Hill. 'Or 

towSiU^, Ce. κ. «h i 

îceivtd all 
Crawford, James. Co. H. 49th 

Jm. L.. Co. O.JMfc 
*«tt. · Sept. 4, '83. 

Crenabaw, J. B.. Co. ». au· Û 
■tean. Jm.. C·. A. lUll 
• Pab. 1, «88; « April Ό. 

viwnnw, J··., Co. A. llfh 
*egt. t Pa4>. 1, <&| 4^ WU· 

&S33 

"Tbt fellow 
bttefc m · mo til ta 
etpuia, n»o4 bt 
dwt of fcot· is 
H« cprlokW· con < 


